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the Court; and it i8 exprcssly provided (Rule 12,)I -, and havepaid flic saine over tu thie Clerk of the ivithin
that, every Bailiff Ievying and rccciving an Ioc namned Court-and 1 cerify tlîat the said liath no more goods

shal' vitin hre (lt àaftr te rceit tere or cliattels in tho - of - whereof 1 iay make the
sha, itbn hrc dys afe h ep hrof' e.4idue of the said debt (tir dainiges) and costs or nny part

pay or transmnit tlic saine to tlio propcr ofliccr ; i-c- thef as the within warrant conîuîandâ me.
tîxe Clcrk oftflc Court. (D. C. Act, sec. 58.)

Baiiiffs should bo particular in obscrving thiese
requiircînents, for it is their duty ta <la so. Thcy wili
iso consuit their intercats by punctuality, for if

inoney mande be not duly paid over, it wvill Le the
duty of tlic Clerk ta deduot thc I3aiiiff's fees upan
the exeution, untier tlie provision of thec 14th section
ivhici by' tlie Bailiff's negleet are forfeited ta the fe
fund ;-and furthcr it is cnactcd by the 59th section
of flic Division Courts Act, tlîat if any Ilailifi' shall
negct ta return any excution witbini thrce days
aftcr tlie return diy thercof, flic party hiaving sued out
sucb writ may inaintain an action against thec Bailiff,
anti bis securitics an flic sccurity covenanit, and xnny
recover therein the amiount aof the execution with
interest, or a less sum in flie discretion ai' flc Court,
according to tlic circunistances of the case.

An execution cannot bc said ta be properly return-
ed tili it be hiandcd ta thic Cierk at bis place ai' busi-
ness, with a brie? statement in writing, signcd by the
I3ailîff, cndorsed thereon, sliawing what lie bias doue
upan such exceution. This statement wili, of course,
vary according ta the circumstances of each case, but
it should in ail cases be certain and definite. Usually
it is that the defendant lias no goods, or that the
amount ai' the executian bas been made, or that part
o? the amoant lias been made, and no gaods as ta the
residue :

The falawing forms would be suitable.
11durn of the aoods.

The within named - hath not any goods or chattels in
the - of - wibereuf I can make the debt (or damages)
and cast8 te be lcvied as the withia warrant commande me.

Dated &e. - -

Bailiff.

lîdura leliea rnoney madle.
137 virtue of this warrant ta mne directcd, I hâ~ve mnade of

the goodsand chattels of the within named - the debt (or
damiages) and casts within Mentioaed, and have paid orer the
samne te the Clerk of the - Division Court County of
as within commanded. - -

Dated, &c. Bailiff.

Retura wheîî part bas bren made and ,ie oods as to thremainder.
By virtue of this %writ, ta me directed, I bave made of the

goodsand chattels of flie ivithin namied - ta the valua of

Dated, &ce. 13aihifl~

CONTrEMPORARY LiTERATURE-

TIIE L41IE FILIUDS.
It appears nowv ianif'e.t that flic proposedl change in flic

criiîîinal law, îuaking a brecchoftrust a puîikhnible offence,
though clearly neccssary and likely to prove salutary ivili
neot, without more, cifect the purpo.scet' prcvcnting those
frauds, of whicli of latc dicte have bccii sucli glaring in-
tances, and which secin gecrally on flhc inercase. The
incasures propounded respecting breaches of trust, we lhave
more than once brouglit under flic vicw of our readers.
Thei Law Anmendaient Society, at the desire of ifs president,
fally inrjuircd into the subjeet, and found that flic offence
was inuch more frequcntly counitted than hind been sup-
poscd, and especially aniong traders of an inferior descrip-
tion. The bill proposed as the result of their investigation,
was eonfinedl, as Lord Broughams bad rccormcnded, to
the case of trustees appropriating trust funds to their own
use, ani thus committing the biîcach of duty for their per-
sonal benefit. His lordship bas hince given a preference
to the ineasure proposed by 31r. Cox in the Laie Timest; 1
but wc incline to prefer the plan of the Society. One thing,
howcver, is apparent, that the Governtment, according tu
the announcenient of the Lord Chancellor, is resolved upon
proposin« to extend the ilankers' Act ta ail trustees, 'whe-
ther reexving payxnent as agents or not, and surely to this
there eau lie no possible objection. It bas lately been urged
in the flouse of Lords, by Lord St. Leonards, tbat care
miust hie taken to pratect trustees front the risk of falling
within the scope of the enaetmont, whcn they violate their
duty without a criminal intent. WVe conceive that there
will be found no dilffculty in giving thein this protection,
if indeed they have it nlot, in the punishment being con-
fined ta those wbo take property ouly hcld by tbcm in their
fiduciary character, and employ it for their own profit, and
not in the manner prescribed by the ternme aof the trust.
That nothing donc under a resulting trust sbould bie within
the provisions of the Act, is clear. No are of' course eau
be affectedl by its provisions who bas nlot cither dcclared a
trust or aeted as a trustee, and in that eapacity reccived
money or other property. The suffering trustees toreceive
remuneration, is another essential point of ail snob ieasurcs.
But though this improvenient of our law is af grcat nmoment,
indccd absoiutely ticeessary ta remove from it the stigma
under wbich it now labours -of hein- the oniy systeni in
the eivilized world wbich does flot treat the greatest of
fraude as any offence at al; there yet renînin other instan-
ces of a seandalous nature, of ace which every man regards
as bigbly criminai, being yet cither cettainly beyond the
scolie aof aur criminal jurisprudence, or so near ifs outer-
most verge as to make more than doubtful their falling
witbin the boundary Unme.

1 Letter to Lord Radnor: Lawe Mae. and .1ev., 'November, 1866.


